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to law. He does flot witlidraw nor discon-
tinue hie seizure of tlie property in question.
If Mrs. Kilby, tlireugli lier neglect, bas lost
lier riglits, tliey cannot be lest for every-
body. Wlio, then, acquired these riglits if
not the defendant? Or did nottliedefendant
continue to exercise tliese riglits, lieo wlio
was and remained the ostensible and regis-
tered proprietor and openly in possession of
the property mortgaged * *le wlio
was and je by law the presumed legal owner
thereof, and who used the complainant's
money te improve the said mortgaged pro-
perty," as the wliole appears in and by the
contestation itself. If the said contesta-
tion and the seizure be maintained, then
the mortgage will be declared te have
been properly given. Can it lie pre-
tended that if. the seizure and consequently
the mortgage lie declared valid, that tlie de-
fendant could be guilty of false pretences?
Certainly flot.

Seeing tliat the question now debated here
je actually pending in the civil court, and
using the discretion which the law confers
upon me, I behieve it riglit te withdraw and
suspend the present examination until sucli
time as the civil court shall have adjudi-
cated in the first instance at least upon the
contestation entered into between tlie cern-
plainant and Mre. Kilby, and I rest my
ruling upon the following decisions :-R. v.
Ashburne, 8 C. P. 50; R. v. Ingham, 14
Q. B. 396.

C. P. David8en, Q. C., for Mr. Burland.
Joueph Doture, Q. C., for Mr. Judali.

RECENT U. S. DECISIONS.
Judgment of State Courts-»ivorce-Tuni-

diction.-Thie Federal Constitution requires
full faitli and credit te lie given by escli
State te tlie recorde and proceeinge of the
other States; but cases wlierein the court
liad ne jurisdiction-and tliis fact ima
always be shown-are net within tlie Fed
eral protection, and, there being no autliority
te make the record, the proceedinge are net
judicial.

Where a liusband heaves the State in order
te avoid service of hegal papers upon him,
and remains awhile in anotlier State for tlie
mere purpose of securing .a divorce, and lias
testimeny eecretly taken in the State wliere
hie wife continued te reside, and lie himself
returns after procuring the divorce, lie dees

not acquire residene in the foreign StatiO
and as the Iaws of one State do flot pretenâL
to divorce citizens of another State, the de'
cree thus fraudulently obtained Is Without
authority and does not bind the wife. Rbeed
v. Reed, Sup. Ct. of Michigan, Dec. 1883-13
Amer. Law Record, 74.

Partnership-Liablity of Pariner-Etoppd.-
-A person sued as a partner, and who85

name ie shown to have been signed by ai"
other person to the -articles of partnershiP,
may prove that before the articles werO
signed, or the partnership began business,
lie instructed that person that he would nOt
lie a partner. A Meron who is not actuallY
a partner, and who lias no interest in the
partnership, cannot, by reason of liaviflg
held himself out to the world as a partner,
be held liable as sucli on a contract miade bl
the partnership with one who liad no knowl-
edge of the holding eut. Thomson et al. V.
Finit National Bank of Toledo. (Supreme Ct.
of U. S. May, 1884.-13 Amer. Law Record,
129).

GENERAL NOTES.
The refusai of the students in the Faculty of La'w Of

Laval University to obey the order of the rector, Rev-
Father Hamel, in regard to the gown question and thO
troubles that have arisen therefrom,, teck a deftflite
form yesterday morning when, at the usual hour for
the Hlon. Justice Jetté's lecture, Rev. Father IIanil
entered, and, af ter referring to the nature of the.
troubles, asked the students directly whether they
would subinit to the regulations of the University0fr
not. Only six answered in the affirmative, the maicr'
ity remaining steadfast in their determination. The
latter were then publicly expelled and their naines
@truck off the lust. The expelled students tai1 'If
entering the MoGili law classes, and the question Of
epening a law faculty in connection with Victoria
University is also being discussed.-azette, Nov, il

The 1Ioxý. L RL Masson bas been appointed Lie'
tenant-Governor of Quebec in the place of Mr. Robi-
taille whose terni of office had expired. The Montre3l
Gazette makes the foilowing reference to an incident
which has caused soru, discussion :"It is said that
the Hon. Mr. Masson declined te take the oath whicb
has hitherto been taken by aIl persons on their accePt'
ance cf the office cf Lieutenant-Governor. The oath,
we are bound te say, is an extraordinary one for il
Lieutenant-Governor, and if this incident shali resilt
in its being changed, it wilI net bave been without it3
use. The particular phrase which, we presunle, a

objected te is as follows : ' And I do declare that no0
foreign prince,person, prelate, state or potentate bath'
or ought te have any .iurisdiction, power, superieritYf

peeminence or autherity, ecclesiastical or spiritual.
wxtbin this realm.' It is quite clear that ne Ron2f'~"

Catholic could subseribe te this oath, which is a del a1
cf the spiritual or ecclesiastical autlhority cf the POJ
cf Reome. In this country where we have fornlfil
declared the separation cf church and state. where
ail ferins cf religieus belief are egqual in the eYes cf
the law, such an oath ougbt net te b e *iosed upOn a
Canadian official, and M r. Masson is te b e onsratu-
lated upon liaving refuaed te tale it,"
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